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ABSTRACT
published data regarding hospice patients and physician
assistants; there is a substantial amount of data available regarding physicians and
hospice care. The purpose of this study was to determine if physician assistant attitudes
andknowledge regarding hospice influenced their referral practices and compared those
findings to physicians. Physician assistants who were current members of the Minnesota
Academy of Physician Assistants were surveyed regarding knowledge and attitude
towards hospice services. A total of 55 subjects (response rate of 55%) responded to the
mailed survey, 60% of which were female. Respondents ages 40 years or less made up
the majorify, with atotal of 61 .8%. In regards to years in practice, 455% hadbeen
practiclng medicine for I to5 years and family practice comprised more than half of the
iespondents' areaof practice. Overall, respondents demonstrated positive attitudes and
excellent knowledge regarding hospice services. Physician assistants also voiced selfreported comfort in discussing hospice with patients and families regardless of perceived
level of training and/or knowledge about hospice services. Statistically, attitude towards
hospice did correlate to the number of terminally ill patients referred to hospice service.
Knowledge did not correlate to the number of terminally ill patients referred to hospice
service. Likewise, knowledge did not correlate with attitude towards hospice services.
These findings differ from past research investigating physicians in which most
concluded that attitude and knowledge did influence number of referrals. Although
respondents were knowledgeable regarding hospice and demonstrated positive attitudes,
physician assistants surveyed did not see a significant number of terminally ill patients in
it *i. practice and they also did not take the opportunity to discuss and refer those patients
to hospice services.

To date there is little, if

any,,
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Chapter I: Introduction

Introduction to the StudY
Hospice is a community-centered, patient and family focused, cost-effective way

of medically managing terminally ill patients. The relationship between the provider and
the terminally

ill patient

is extremely important and cannot be overemphasized. The

provider sets the groundwork for discussing hospice with the patient and provides referral
to the appropriate service. However, many providers are not aware or fully educated
about the services available to their patients or of the immensely positive experience
hospice provides for end of life care. Past research has demonstrated a connection
between physician attitudes and self-rated knowledge of hospice care and the proportion

of terminally

ill patients they refer to hospice services.

However, to date, there is little

if

any data regarding physician assistants and hospice care. This study aimed to determine

if physician assistants' attitude

and self-rated knowledge influenced the number

of

terminally itl patients they referred for hospice services.
Background
When terminal illness becomes a reality and a cure is acknowledged as being
impossible, the main focus becomes finding ways to achieve the best quality of life for
both the patient and the family. Adding life to years rather than years to life is one of the
goals of end-of-life care. Hospices around the world are striving to make this goal a

reality for millions of terminally ill patients every duy. One way hospices achieve this
goal is through providing palliative care, such as pain and symptom relief, rather than

curative care, such as chemotherapy or surgery. Hospice services include supportive
medical, social, emotional, and spiritual services to the terminally ill, as well as support
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for the patient's family. Although hospice can occur at a hospital or nursing home, the
care is mainly provided in the patient's home to allow peace, comfort, and dignity-

Hospice care relies on the combined knowtedge and skill of an interdisciplinary team of

professionals-physicians, nurses, medical social workers, therapists, counselors, and

volunteers-who coordinate an individualized plan of care for each patient and family.
Hospice reaffirrns the right of every person and family to participate fully in the final
stages

of life.
Hospice is also a community-centered, patient and family focused, cost-effective

way of attentively caring for terminally ilt patients as well as their family members. The

majority of hospice patients are cared for in their own home or the home of a loved one.
..Hospice seeks to provide care that minimizes pain and symptoms, and understands that

psychological and spiritual pain is as significant as physical pain," states Miles (1998). It
also provides bereavement care that supports surviving family members and friends

during the dying process and even after the death of the patient. Hospice services are
available as necess&ry,24 hours a day, every day, and typically include intermittent

ntysing, physician services, social services, speech therapy, counseling, drugs and
medical supplies, short term inpatient care, home health aides and assistance by
volunteers.
Hospice differs in many ways compared to conventional hospital care. Hospice
does not take

anarrowview of the needs of terminally ill patients. While the control of

physical pain and other physical symptoms is the central and primary concem for
caregivers, it is not the only priority in a hospice care setting. The patient with an
irreversibte illness suffers from an affay of emotional, spiritual, social and financial
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problems. The reasoning behind hospice is that it is difficult for any one field of
medicine to provide the extent of services required for terminally ill patients- Therefore'
hospice incorporates conventional medicine with these other areas of concern- It
incorporates a philosophy of care that accepts death as a natural part of lifeThe relationship between the health care provider and the terminally ill patient is
extremely important and cannot be overemphasized, The provider is the starting place

for discussing hospice with the patient and family and providing referral to the
appropriate service. However, many providers are not aware or fully educated about the
services available to their patients or of the immensely positive experience hospice

provides for end of life care. "Once a patient is enrolled in a hospice progmm, the

provider becornes the primary resource in managing the patient's medical condition and
needs (Miles, 1998, p.
care to the patient,

l4)."

The provider is responsible for directing the hospice team's

including symptom control and pain management. Some important

responsibilities of the provider include: signing the certification of terminal illness,

reviewing the hospice plan of care with the patient, conducting follow-up visits,
prescribing medications for symptom and pain management, reviewing the patient's

condition and prognosis, home visits, and signing the death certificate (Miles, 1998).

A large majority of providers may viewhospice care simply

as an alternative

place for a patient to surrender to their illness. However, hospice is not an end to

treatment. Rather it is an intense focus on palliative care; allowing the patient to live his
or her life to the fullest. The problems related to patients not receiving hospice services
may stem from providers feeling uncomfortable with the subject, either due to lack

of

knowledge, lack of education, or lack of experience. According to some hospice centers,
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one of the most frequent complaints from family members revolves around the issue

of

not being referred to hospice in a timely manner prior to the patient's death (Miles,
l

ggg). Untimely referral contributes to the patient and family members missing out on

supportive services, such as spiritual counseling and grief therapy. Early counseling and
referral help make the hospice concept and dying more acceptable to the patientHowever, many providers seem to have a difficult time informing their patients that their
illness is progressing despite treatment.
According to hospice experts, despite the positive aspects of hospice care, many

terminally ill patients stitl do not have access to these services due to poor funding, poor
patient access, too few programs, and too few doctors providing referrals. According to

Levy ( 1993): "'We have patients who simply aren't referred because many of our
physicians are not taught how to do this" (p. 1284).

Lack of training may result in providers feeling uncomfortable with the subject of
hospice; they are therefore less likely to discuss hospice care with their patients. The

Academy of Hospice Physicians instituted the first formal hospice-training program for
physicians

in lgg2.

However, it is the only organization in the United States involved in

palliative care training and research (American Academy of Hospice and Palliative
Medicine,Z00Z). It can be assumed, though, that only health care providers interested in
hospice care or palliative care attend the training program. Practicing physicians might
not take the time or have the time to undergo formal hospice training. Conversely, Reed
and Jernstedt (1gg8) reported that more medical schools are taking the initiative to add

palliative care courses to their curriculum. Although the goal is to positively influence
future practice behavior, they state that knowledge alone may not be sufficient to invoke
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such change.

Statement of the Problem

The goal of this study was to assess the influence of self-rated knowledge and
attitude towards hospice care on physician assistants' referrals to hospice services. The

main question investigated was: Do physician assistants' knowledge and attitude toward
hospice affect their referral of a terminally

ill patient? According to past publications that

investigated physician attitudes and knowledge, both factors were found to play a role in
the frequency of hospice referrals that terminally

ill patients received. This research

attempted to conduct a similar survey in order to determine if attitude and knowledge

influences physician assistants in a comparable manner. This research also attempted to
discern how physician assistants compared to physicians in the areas of knowledge

of

hospice services, attitude towards hospice, and frequency of referralsPurpose and Objectives
The purpose of this study was to investigate the amount of knowledge physician
assistants possess regarding hospice services. To date there is little,

if

any, published

data regarding hospice patients and physician assistants. However, there is a substantial

amount of data available regarding physicians and hospice care. Physician assistants play
an important role in the health care of patients, including caring for terminally

A physician assistant is expected to provide the same level of care

ill

patients.

as the supervising

physician. It is therefore pertinent that the physician assistant posses the same level of
knowledge as the physician regarding hospice care. Adequate data collected from this
study may have the potential to point out the need for education in the area of hospice

care. Ideally, it could assist in educating physician assistants and improving the overall
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careand number of hospice referrals they provide to terminally
may also have the potential to provide information to

fill

ill patients. This study

the gaps in literature regarding

this topic.

Lack of investigation and data on the subject of physician assistants and hospice
care may be detrimental to the type of care terminally
also makes

ill patients receive. Lack of data

it impossible to know if physician assistants

possess the correct information

and enough information to provide adequate care to those patients. End-of-life care and

palliative care issues are very important because they provide the terminally ill patient

with dignity and comfort during this final transition in life. Adequate pain control is also
an important issue and one that can be easily improved through proper education of the

provider. Lastly, providing hospice services to the family of

a

terminally ill patient

allows them access to counseling, preparation to the inevitable, and peace of mind that
someone, other than themselves, is adequately caring for their loved one.

Definition of Terms
Attitude- position as indicating action, feeling, or mood; a complex mental orientation

involving beliefs and feelings and values and dispositions to act in certain ways
(The American Heritage Dictionaries, 2000).
Hospice- an interdisciplinary program of palliative care and supportive services that
addresses the physical, spiritual, social, and economic needs of terminally

ill

patients and their families. This care may be provided in the home or a hospice
center (Thomas, 1997)-

palliative- relieving or alleviating without curing; an agent that alleviates or eases
painful or uncomfortable condition (Thornas, 1997)-

a
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physician- a person who has successfully completed the prescribed course of studies in
medicine in a medical school officially recognized by the country in which it is
located, and who had acquired the requisite qualifications for licensure in the
practice of medicine (Thomas, 1997)-

physician Assistant- health care professionals licensed/certified to practice medicine with
physician supervision. Physician assistants employed by the federal government
are credentialed to practice. As part of their cornprehensive responsibilities,

physician assistants conduct physical exams, diagnose and treat illnesses, order
and interpret tests, counsel on preventive health care, assist in surgery, and in

most states can write prescriptions (American Academy of Physician Assistants,
2002).

provider- one that makes something, such as a service, available: primary health care
Providers (The American Heritage Dictionaries, 2000).
Referral- the practice of sending a patient to another practitioner or specialty program for
consultation or service. Such as practice involves a delegation of responsibilities

for patient care, which should be followed up to ensure satisfactory care (Thomas,
teeT).
Self-rated knowledge, individual's viewing of their level, sum or range of what they have
perceived, discovered, or learned.

Terminal illness- an illness that, because of its nature, can be expected to cause the
patient to die. Usually a chronic disease for which there is no known cure
(Thomas

, 1997).

Hospice Care
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Assumptions and Limitations
One assumption that was made regarding the results of this study was that

physician assistants' self-rated knowledge and attitudes towards hospice care will be
similar to that of physicians. The rationale behind this assumption comes from the fact
that physician assistants receive similar training to physicians. Physician assistants also

work as a team with a supervising physician; therefore the views and beliefs of that
physician may become those of the physician assistant.
Another assumption that can be made revolves around the fact that the survey
involves a retrospective recall of events. Due to this, it can be assumed that the subjects
may provide some inaccurate information because they

will

need to recall previous

contact with patients. Likewise, because the survey is self-administered, information
supplied by the subject may not be truthful.

Limitations with the study could revolve around the number of terminally

ill

patients a physician assistant has contact with in their practice. It could be assumed that
patients who are terminally

ill

are more likely to be under the care of a specialist'

Therefore, a physician would more likely be the primary provider for that patient rather
than a physician assistant. Similarly, a patient with a terrninal illness may prefer to see a
physician rather than a physician assistant due to the magnitude of their diagnosis. If the
tabulated results show a minimal number of physician assistants having contact with

terminally ill patients, I will still be able to analyze their overall attitudes and self-rated
knowledge without correlating it to the number of patients they refer to for hospice care.
For this study, I only surveyed those physician assistants who are members of the
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Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants (MAPA). This could have posed a

limitation because there are cuffently over 42,700 physician assistants in clinical practice
in the United States (American Academy of Physician Assistants, 2002). Of this number,

only 335 (total number of practicing MAPA members) were inthe study population.
However, this limitation could open the door for a future study in which a larger sample
population could be chosen from physician assistants throughout the United States.
Another limiting variable that could have contributed to a physician assistant's
attitude towards hospice was his or her own personal, rather than professional,

experience. Their attitude could have been formed from personal experience with

a

family member or friend who is/was a hospice patient. This experience could have
influenced a positive or negative attitude towards hospice. This would be a limitation in
the study due to the fact that it could influence the way in which the survey questions are
answered.

In conclusion, hospice is a very important aspect of medicine. Hospice services
provide terminally

ill patients urith medical, social,

emotional, and spiritual services and

allow them to die comfortably and with dignity. The provider sets the groundwork for
discussing hospice with the patient and provides referral to the appropriate service. Many

providers do not posses the knowledge regarding services available to their patients or do
not feel comfortable discussing the topic due to lack of education and information. Past
studies have demonstrated that lack of training may result in providers feeling

uncomfortable with the subject of hospice therefore making them less likely to discuss
hospice care with their patients. Past research has also demonstrated a connection
between physician attitudes and self-rated knowledge of hospice care and the proportion
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of terminally

ill

patients they refer to hospice services. To date, there is liule

if any data

regarding physician assistants and hospice care. This study aimed to deterrnine

if

physician assistants' attitude and self-rated knowledge influences the number of

terminally ill patients they refer for hospice services'

Hospice Care
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Chapter II: Review of Related Literature

Introduction
In performing the literature search, the boundaries of the material reviewed
included studies that investigated physician attitudes and knowledge regarding hospice
care, physician knowledge regarding pain control, patient reported satisfaction with

hospice services, and national statistics regarding hospice services. Similar information
pertaining to physician assistants was not obtainable during this review. Reasons for this
could stem from the fact that the physician assistant profession is still in its infancy and is

in the process of expanding and becoming more widespread. Consequently, a substantial
amount of research performed focusing on the physician assistant does not exist at this

time. With the growth of the physician assistant profession

as

well

as the increase

in the

number of educational programs, there are hopes that more research will be performed
pertaining to the physician assistant. Not only will these future investigations provide
useful information about the capabilities and aptitude of physician assistants, but it could

hold the possibility of improving the educational programs as well as further enhancing
the field of the profession.

Literature for this study was reviewed in the areas of general hospice information
and physician knowledge and attitudes towards hospice care. This information

will

be

grouped into the following categories: hospice patient statistics; symptom control and

quality of life in the terminally ill; and physicians and hospice care. Each section will
discuss findings from past studies performed in order to provide background information
about hospice care. This brief background information is important in order to point out

the importance of hospice and end-of-life care as well as provide facts about terminally

ill
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patients. In addition, this section witl discuss the knowledge and attitude of physicians
concerning hospice services and how these factors influence patient referral.

Literature Review
Hospice Patient Statistics.

According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the majority of
patients receiving hospice care are elderly; approxirnately 76.2% are age 65 or older.
Hospice patients are also more likely to be male than female and most are malried (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services,2000). In a article issued in September

of

2000, the General Accounting Office (GAO) reported that 5l .4 percent of hospice
enrollees in 1998 had conditions related to neoplasms as their first-listed diagnosis as
opposed to75.6percent in 1992 (U.S.General Accounting Office,2000). All non-cancer
diagnoses went from 24.4 percent

in

1992

to 42.6 percent in 1998. These diagnoses

primarily included congestive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
stroke, and Alzheimer's disease. Cancer of the lungs, prostate and breast accounted for
most of the malignant neoPlasms.

symptom control and Quality of Life in the Terminally Ill.
Cost,effectiveness is not the sole rationale for hospice care. More compelling is
the fact that hospice is a humane and compassionate way to deliver health care and
supportive services. Based targely on interviews with family members, a study of the

end-of-life experience of 3,357 older decedents and seriously ill patients who died
reported that4}o/owere in severe pain prior to their death andZloh experienced moderate

to great anxiety or depression before they died (Lynn, Teno, Phillips, Wu, and Desbiens,

lgg/).

The researchers reported very few of the patients received hospice care prior to
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death and suggested that encouraging hospice might alleviate some of the distress that

patients typically face at the end of

life. Hospice

care also allows family members to take

an active role in providing or supplementing the care given by formal caregiver(s). On a

similar note, even though physicians may feel providing emotional support is a task better

left to others, patients often prefer receiving this support from their doctors

as

well

(Chemey, Coyle, and FoleY, 1994).
Symptom control and upholding quality of life have become a foundation of end-

of-life care outcorne research (Osoba, 1996). The duration of survival after admittance
into a hospice program is generally short. Christakis and Escarce (1996) concluded that
the median survival times were between l1 and 30 days. One important aspect of quality

of 1ife issue is that it is variable over time (Allison, Loejer, and Feine, 1997; Schipper,
Clinch, and Powell, 1990). However, rapid decline in quality of life of terminal patients
is not consistent. According to the National Hospice Study (Morris, Mor, Goldberg,
Sherwood, Greer, and Hiris, 1986), the average scores of quality of life is unchanged
seven weeks before death, but began to deteriorate befween five and three weeks with the

more profound decline between three and one weeks prior to death.
Symptoms reported by terminally

ill patients

are also not consistent over time.

Inappropriate selection of timing of data collection may lead to undereporting or over

reporting of the prevalence and severity of symptoms experienced by the patients at the

end-of-life. Coyle and colleagues (1990) documented significant changes in the
prevalence of pain, generalized weakness, sleepiness, and shortness of breath between

four and one week before death. Morita and colleagues ( 1998) reported a dramatic
change in consciousness levels in the final days of

life of terminally ill patients. The
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proportion of patients who were awake was79o/o at two weeks before death and560/o at
one week before death, with a rapid decline in the final hours before death. Similar

deterioration in cognition was reported by Percira and colleagues (1997)The length of time a patient has been enrolled in a hospice program also has an

effect on symptom control and overall quality of life. Several studies have demonstrated
that hospice care could induce significant improvements in symptom relief within two
weeks of admittance. Hardy and colleagues (1999) demonstrated that a significant
improvernent of overall quality of life scores occurs as soon as two weeks after

enrollment in hospice care. Higginson and Hearn (1997) demonstrated a significant
reduction in pain levels after two weeks of hospice care. Therefore, it appears that

a

period of approximately two weeks is needed in order to accurately collect data on the
efficiency of the hospice care provided and the patients' overall satisfaction with
symptom control.

In a recent survey by C. S. Cleeland and colleagues (1994), 62% of patientswith
metastatic cancer reported poor pain assessment and 42% considered their pain

medication inadequate. However, cancer pain was well tolerated in up to 80% of patients
using oral medication and invasive strategies were effective in an additional l5% of
patients (Cleeland et al, 1994). In relation to symptoms, dyspnea, or difficulty breathing,
ranked almost as high as pain, followed closely by cough, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,

itching, and insomnia. Dyspnea, however, was also undertreated due to the fear of
respiratory depression. Opiates have been shown to be particularly effective in the relief

of dyspnea, even in relatively small doses (C1eeland et al, 1994). Physical and
psychological symptoms may have received greater attention than quality of life because
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physicians are more comfortable treating symptoms.
The same survey by C. S. Cleetand and colleagues (1994) reported that32o/o

of

physicians surveyed would not give strong opioids to patients whose life expectancy was
less than six months regardless of pain severity" Likewise, primary care physician

knowledge of pain control was deficient in the areas of dosing and equivalences in
treating terminally

ill patients (Levin, Berry, and Leiter, 1998). Temin (1980) reported

that physicians prescribe medications based on the attitudes and behaviors of the

community. They compare their actions to their peers. This in turn causes them to
concentrate on the actions themselves (processes or care) rather than on the outcomes
(pain relief). Walsh (1985) also concluded that misconceptions of morphine in cancer
pain are to blame for the reluctance of its use in cancer pain treatment.
Hospice services have been shown to improve a patient's symptoms when started
at an early

time. A provider's apprehension to refer

a terminally

ill patient to hospice

may increase that patient's symptoms, making their transition unpleasant. Proper
knowledge regarding when to refer and why is beneficial for the patient's care. Likewise
proper pain management can only be accomplished through proper knowledge and

willingness to actively manage the patient's pain level. Reluctance, especially with
opioid use (such as, the common cancer pain medication, mo{phine) revolve around
concern that the patient may become addicted or that the medication may cause

respiratory distress or decreased consciousness. Research has shown these reluctances
are due to inadequate knowledge and in most cases are incorrect assumptions-

Unwillingness to properly medicate with pain medications due to fears of addiction can
be detrimental to the patient. Unwillingness to refer a patient to hospice at an early time
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likewise causes preventable pain and unrelieved symptoms.
Physicians and HosPice Care.
Providers are the most important link to patients receiving hospice care.
However, they have also been known to be the most significant barrier to increased
hospice referrals (Ogle et al, 2002). Some of the issues contributing to these barriers
include the providers' negative attitude towards hospice, Iack of knowledge concerning
the benefits of hospice, and unwillingness to undergo the process of referring patients'

Ogle and colleagues (2002) discovered that older physicians were less knowledgeable
about hospice services compared to younger physicians. Level of knowledge, however,
was not found to be related to recent involvement with hospice ornumber of years

practicing. Overall, they found that physicians had a sensible understanding of the
services available to patients in hospice and the physicians surveyed demonstrated a high
degree of comfort discussing hospice and death and dying with patients and families.

They also found that physicians disagreed that hospice gave patients a sense

of

hopelessness.

Although Ogle and colleagues found that physicians had a high degree of comfort

with hospice services, Bradley and colleagues (2000) found that physicians surveyed
referred only 55% of their terminally

ill patients, while 26.7% of physicians surveyed

referred less than one quarter of their terminally

ill patients. They concluded that many

terminally ill patients were not referred to hospice services due to physician factors. The
most common reasons that physicians reported for non-referral included patient refusal,

family refusal, or the physician believed hospice was not an appropriate option. Most
physicians (74.5%) either agreed or strongly agreed that they were knowledgeable
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enough to discuss hospice with patients. Nearly half agreed or strongly agreed that they
were trained enough to provide symptom control for terminally

only 41.4%reported that they

ill patients.

However,

had formal training in hospice services in the last five

years, although previous training was not found to be a factor affecting self-rated

knowledge. Only 40.7%were aware that patients with a life expectancy of six months
were eligible for hospice servi ces; 42Yo believed the life expectancy must be less than

two rnonths. The overall conclusion drawn from this study was that physicians' practice
characteristics and knowledge of hospice independently influence the use of hospice
services (Bradley et al, 2000).

Additional studies have demonstrated a connection between physicians' self-rated
knowledge about terminal care and hospice services and their treatment of terminally

ill

patients. Higher self-rated knowledge was found to be associated with increased referrals
of terminally ill patients (Bradley et aL,2002). Likewise, physicians who encountered
fewer terminally ill patients reported lower self-reported knowledge regarding terminal

sare. positive attitudes towards hospice services were found to be associated with
increased nurnber of referrals. The study concluded that attitudes are an important factor

in determining referral behavior for terminally ill patients. Reed and Jernstedt (1998)
reported similar findings. They reported that knowledge and attitude scores in the
medical professional population were found to have a statistically significant relationship

to self-reported belief of the importance of hospice care. They also concluded that higher
knowledge and attitude scores correlated with an increased incidence of the physicians
including famity members in decision making processes.
Bradley and colleagues (2002) reported that oncologists were found to exhibit
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higher self-reported knowledge of hospice servises compared to other specialties, such as

cartliology. As mentioned previously, they also reported that those physicians who
encountered fewer terminally

ill patients reported lower self-knowledge. Interestingly,

male physicians were found to exhibit less positive attitudes towards hospice than female

physicians. Durand and colleagues (1990) also found younger physicians between the
ages

of ZS-i4 had a statistically significant difference in positive attitudes

compared to

physicians age 50 years and older. The older physicians exhibited a more positive
attitude towards death than did the younger physicians. One might attribute this
difference to experience, although it cannot be assumed nowadays that a physician in his
or her fifth decade of tife has been practicing longer than one in his or her third decade

life. It would therefore

of

be more helpful to examine the effects of years of practice on

attitude rather than age. However, Durand and colleagues did conclude that physicians
older than 50 years in age were more likely to inform a dying patient about their terminal
prognosls.
Recent research concluded that physicians referred only 55% of their terminally

ill patients and 26.7%of physicians'

surveyed referred less than one quarter of their

terminally ill patients. Physicians also demonstrated a good understanding of the services
available to patients in hospice and reported a high degree of comfort discussing hospice

with patients. Most physicians (74.5%) agreed that they were knowledgeable enough to
discuss hospice with patients; likewise nearly half agreed that they were trained enough

to provide symptom control for terminally ill patients. Positive attitudes towards hospice
services were found to be associated with increased number of referrals-

Although there is a vast amount of data available regarding physicians and
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hospice care,there is no data available regarding physician assistants. Filling this gap in
literature is very important to the medical field given the fact that physician assistants
have direct contact with patients and are involved in their care. This investigation was

hopeful in providing information that would shed light on this topic. This investigation
also compared physician assistant results to those of physicians in regard to the effects
and correlations between attitude, knowledge, age, gender, specialty, and years

practice and whether these factors influenced hospice referral.

of
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Chapter

III: Methods

Past research has demonstrated a connection between physician attitudes and self-

rated knowtedge of hospice care and the proportion of terminally

hospice services. However, to date, there is little

ill patients they refer to

if any data regarding physician

assistants and hospice care. The goal of this study was to assess the influence of selfrated knowledge and attitude towards hospice care on physician assistants' referrals to

hospice services. The main question investigated was: Do physician assistants'
knowledge and attitude toward hospice affect their referral of a terminally ill patient?
De

scription of MethodologY
The methodology for the study utilized a quantitative descriptive rnethod, After

reviewing similar studies that surveyed physicians (Bradely et al,20A2; Olge et al, 2002),
a survey was generated which was a composite

of different ideas and questions outlined

in those studies.
Study Design
The study utilized a mailed survey. The survey involved the subjects completing
a self-adrninistered questionnaire. This survey included dernographic data, true/false
questions, and questions that involve the Likert rating scale. Questions could be skipped

without the subject being excluded from the study. Consent was implied with the return
of the completed survey (see Appendix A: Introductory Letter, Appendix B: Informed
Consent, and Appendix C: Survey). A prepaid, self-addressed stamped envelope was
used to mail the survey results back to the principal investigator. There were no direct

benefits to the subject for participation and they did not receive any incentives to

participate. There were no foreseeable risks for participation and the only inconvenience
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revolved around the time it took to complete the survey and mail it.
Population and SamPle

During the time frame of February 1,2003 to May 31,2003, I conducted a suvey
of physician assistants in the state of Minnesota. The sample consisted of physician
assistants practicing in many different areas of medicine. Permission was obtained from

the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants (MAPA) to use their member mailing

list for the study (see Appendix D: Letter Seeking Permission from MAPA and Appendix
E: Letter of Permission from MAPA). After obtaining permission from MAPA, the
research was approved by the Augsburg College Institutional Review Board (see

Appendix F: IRB Approval Letter). There were currently 441 acrle members of MAPA
at the time of the

survey. From this list, 106 members were students and 335 members

were practicing physician assistants. Due to the fact that students do not have experience

with hospice referral and ongoing management of patients with terminal illnesses, they
were excluded from the study. Therefore, the sample population size (n) consisted of 335
physician assistants,
From the MAPA member list, a mailing list was generated using systematic

sampling. Systematic sampling with a random start involved randomly selecting the first
element to be included in the sample, and then selecting every nth element from the

sampling frame (n:4 was used for this study). Subjects were chosen by every n-th item
on the list with the

first sample unit being selected, from urits I to n. Therefore, the first

subject was selected by a random method and every other subject was selected thereafter

using

n:4. The steps involved were: identiff study population, identifu

sampling frame,

determine sample size, determine sampling interval, randomly select first element, and go
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down the sampling frame selecting every n-4th element until desired size of I00 subjects
was achieved. Although the average return rate for a mailed survey in the general

population is

30o/o,

physicians have a response rate greater than that of the general

population (40-60%). A response rate of 50% was anticipated for this study. Therefore,
the study consisted of 100 subjects with an anticipatory return of 50 completed surveys.

Instrumentation

A questionnaire

was developed by the primary investigator after reviewing

literature on past surveys performed which assessed physicians' knowledge and attitude
towards hospice services. The physician assistants were asked to complete a selfadministered, anonymous questionnaire (see Appendix C: Physician Assistant Survey).

This survey was pilot tested on three physician assistants who were known to not be
members of MAPA, therefore they were not potential subjects.
The dependent variables were the number of terminally

ill patients the physician

assistant referred to hospice services in the last six months and the number of terminally

ill patients the physician

assistant discussed hospice care with but did not refer in the last

six months. Subgroups identified were: age, gender, years practicing, and curent

primary practice area- These answers were used to assess whether or not there is a
connection between these independent variables and the physician assistants' knowledge
and attitude towards hospice services, which were the independent variables.

Operational Defi nitions
Due to the fact that pain control is important in caring for terminally ill patients,

six questions were asked in order to assess the physician assistants'pain management

knowledge. These questions were presented in

a true/false

format. The questions were:
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(I

(2) All malignant pain,
) Morphine is the standard opioid used to treat cancer pain;

regardless of origin, responds to morphine; (3) Patients with severe chronic malignant

pain will have observable changes in vital signs; (4) A patient who is able to sleep cannot
be experiencing severe pain; (5) Severity of pain is best assessed by an

MD or RN; (6)

The patient with severe chronic pain is the best judge of whethertheir pain is well

controlled. These questions were modified from past surveys, especially from research
by Levin and Berry (1998).
Five questions were asked in order to assess the physician assistants' knowledge
of hospice services. These questions were presented in a true/false format. The questions
asked were:

(l) All terminally ill patients are candidates for hospiee

can drop hospice benefits and resume them at a later date

services; (2) Patients

if they desire; (3) The patient

must be given a prognosis of six months or less to be eligible for hospice; (4) Patients
must have health insurance to receive hospice services; (5) If a terminally

ill patient lived

beyond the 6-month prognosis, hospice services must be terminated. The majority of
these questions were modified from the National Hospice and Palliative Care

Organization.

Attitude towards hospice services were determined using the Likert rating scale
ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. The questions assessed physician
assistants' support for hospice service. Seven questions were asked to assess positive

attitudes. These questions were: (1) I feel knowledgeable enough to discuss hospice care

with patients and family; (2) I feel comfortable enough to discuss hospice care with
patients and family; (3) When there is no longer a realistic hope for cure and a patient's

life expectancy is limited to months rather than years, hospice should always be included
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in discussions regarding treatment options; (4) Hospice services should be discussed with
patients prior to the terminal stage of their disease; (5) The physician/physician assistant
is the most appropriate person to introduce the concept of hospice to the patient and

families; (6) Hospice care generally meets the needs of the family better than
conventional care does; (7) I am well trained to take care of the symptoms of terminally

ill patients. Four questions were
were:

(l)

asked to assess negative attitudes. These questions

When hospice services are used, the primary physician/physician assistant loses

control over the management of the patient; (2) Determining who is responsible for
medical management and decision making is difficult when hospice is involved; (3)
Discussion of hospice gives patients and families a sense of hopelessness; a sense that

nothing more can be done; (4) Most patients' symptoms, such as pain, nausea, and
shortness of breath, are not controlled any better with hospice than with care I would

otherwise provide them.
Data Analysis
Data was analyzedusing the SPSS statistical analysis package provided by

Augsburg College. The statistical analysis involved quantitatively analyzing the data
from each of the three sections of the survey: demographic data, true/false (knowledge),
and Likert rating scale (attitude) questions. Tabulated results were then analyzed to

determine how physician assistants' knowledge and attitude regarding hospice care
impacted the number of hospice referrals rnade. The analyzed data was also compared to
past investigations that examined physician's knowledge and attitude regarding hospice
care
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Regarding the statistical analysis of the data collected, the dependent variables
were the proportion of terminally

ill patients the PA discussed

the proportion of patients referred to hospice

variable was the number of terminally
variables was 0 (none) to

I (all).

hospice with (ratio) and

(ratio). The denominator of dependent

ill patients

cared

for. The range for dependent

Each resulting outcome variable was non-normally

distributed. The independent variables were gender (nominal), specialty (nominal), years
in practice (ratio), and number of terminally ill patients cared for in last six months

(ratio). Since the dependent variable is a ratio and the independent variable

has three or

more categories and are either nominal or ordinal, ANOVA (analysis of variance) was
also used. This was used to determine the mean of each subtype.

The Likert scale was used for assessing attitude. The median, mode, and mean

for the responses was determined, resulting in a range of

I (indicating

less positive

attitudes regarding hospice practice) to 4 (indicating more positive attitudes regarding
hospice practice). The knowledge questions were in a yes/no format. A scale was used

to assess the number of correct answers versus wrong answers to determine the level of
knowledge the subject possesses. A correlation coefficient (Pearson's) between

knowledge and attitude was calculated.
Further regarding the knowledge questions, the correlation coefficient was used to
compare knowledge to the independent variables. The correlation coefficient and
pearson's r were also determined between the age of the PA and the number patients
referred to hospice and the specialty of the PA and number of patients referred. Lastly,
the correlation coefficient was utilized to determine the relationship between age and
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knowled ge; age and attitude; knowledge and years in practice; and attitude and years in
practice.
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Chapter IV: Results
Data collection was conducted through a mail survey of 100 Physician Assistant
members of the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants. The survey examined
attitudes towards and knowledge about hospice care. Demographic data, including
practice variables, were also compared to survey questions. Data was entered using
SpSS program for Windows. Frequency analysis was used to generate descriptive

statistics for categorical variables. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare
means across categorical variables'
Demo graphi c Data and Practice Characteri stics

The response rate was 55% (n:55). Demographic as well as practice variables
can be found in Appendix G (Table 1. Demographic and Practice Characteristics

of

(n:21,
Survey Respondents). The majority of survey respondents were ages 31-40 years
3g.Zo/a),followed by 30 years or less (n:13,23.6%) and 4l-50 years (n:12,21.8%).
Females represented 60% of respondents
regard to years in practice,45.5o/o

(n:33) while men represented

{n:22). In

(n:25) were practicing I to 5 years (n:25), 20%

(n:l l) were practicing 6 to l0 years,l4.5o/o (n:6)
were in practice less than

40o/o

rnore than 20 years,

ffid l09% (n:6)

I year. Family practice comprised more than half of the

respondents area of practice (54.5%,

n:30) and

30.9o/o

(n:17) responded to area

designated "other."

In response to the questions regarding terminally ill patients and hospice practices
in the last six months, less than half of respondents had cared for terminally ill patients in
the past six months (38.2Yo,n:21)

while 16.4% (n:9) cared for two terminally ill

patients, g.l% (n:5) cared for one, and 9.17o (n:5) cared for three. Surprisingly, 76.4%
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of respondents (n:42) did not discuss hospice with any of their patients and only 73%

(n:4)

discussed hospice with two patients. Likewise, more than half of respondents

(jZ.7y,,n:40) did not refer any patients to hospice services in the past six monthsKnowledge Scores
physician Assistants were asked eleven questions regarding overall hospice

knowledge. These questions were presented in

a true/false

format. Knowledge questions

were tabulated and can be found in Appendix H (Table 2. Physician Assistant Knowledge
Regarding Hospice Care). The mean number of correct answers was 8.98 (rnedian 9-0)-

Only half of the respondents (50.9oh, rr28) knew that all terminally

ill patients were

candidates for hospice services. Likewise, only 58.?% (n:32) knew that patients must be

given a prognosis of six months or less in order to be eligible for hospice; and only 69,Ioh

(n:3g) knew the statement, "patients with severe chronic malignant pain will have
observable changes in vital signs," was incorrect. An overwhelrning majority (94-5oh,

n:52) recognized that not all malignant pain responded to morphine and that the patient
was the best judge of adequacy of pain control (94.5Yo,n:52). The majority (80%,

n:44)

knew that morphine was the standard opioid used to treat cancerpain; 89.1% (n:49)
knew that severity of pain was not best assessed by un MD or RN; and76-4Yo (n:42)
knew that patients can drop hospice benefits and resume them at a later date if they
desire. Ninety-four percent (n:52) correctly identified that a patient who is able to sleep
cannot be experiencing severe pain was incorrect; and92.7Yo (n:51) knew it was

incorrect to state that if a terminally ill patient lived beyond the 6-month prognosis,
hospice services must be terminated. Lastly, 87.3% (n:48) knew that it was incorrect to
state that patients must have health insurance to receive hospice services-
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Attitude Scores
Respondents were asked a total of eleven questions regarding attitudes towards

hospice care. Seven of these questions focused on positive aspects of hospice services

Attitudes
and four were related to negative aspects or beliefs regarding hospice services.
were measured using a four point Likert scale

(l:

strongly disagree,2: disagree,

3:

agree,4- strongly agree). The results are tabulated in Appendix I (Table 3. Physician
questions,
Assistant Attitudes Regarding Hospice Services). Regarding positive attitude

families
43.6% (n:24) felt knowledgeable enough to discuss hospice with patients and
and 25.4o/o

(n:14) felt they were well trained to take care of symptoms of terminally ill

patients. Likewis e,67

.3o/a

(n:37) of respondents felt comfortable discussing hospice

with patients and families. The remainder of positive attitude questions were agreed
Lrpon

by at least 87% of respondents.
The majority of the negative attitudes were disagreed upon by respondents, with

j .3% (n:4) believing that discussing hospice

gave patients a sense of hopelessness,

lA.g%(rr:6) agreeing that symptorns were not better controlled with hospice care,2l.8%
(n:12) agreeing that determining who was responsible for medical management was

a

difficult decision, and 18.2% (n:10) agreeing that the PA or physician lost control over
management of a patient when hospice services wele utilized'

Descriptive Statistics and Correlation Coefficients
The overall mean for number of years in practice was 2.87 (n:55, standard

deviation 1.540). The overall mean for the number of terminally ill patients seen was
4.5g (n:55, standard deviation 8.719). The overall mean for number of patients
respondents discussed hospice with was 0.95

(n:55, standard deviation2-953). Using
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descriptive statistics, male respondents were practicing longer than females with mean
3.50 years {n:22, standard deviation 1.819). Females had a mean of 2.45 years in
practice (n:33, standard deviation 1.175). Male respondents saw a mean of 5.95

terminally ill patients (standard deviation 10.904) and female respondents saw a mean of
3.67 terminally itl patients (standard deviation 6.936). Male respondents discussed
hospice with more patients (mean 1.00, n:22, standard deviation 1.877) than female
respondents (mean 0.91 , n:33, standard deviation 3.521). Female respondents referred a
mean of 2.03 terminally

ill patients (rr:33,

respondents referred a mean

of

standard deviation 5.643) while male

1.14 terminally

ill patients (n:22, standard deviation

2.zes).

In regard to number of years in practice, there was a statistical significance
between the male and female respondents using ANOVA with p:0.012 (F:6.726). There
was no statistical significance regarding male and female respondents in regard to the
number of terminally

ill patients

seen (p:0.345, F:0.907), the number of terminally

ill

patients they discussed hospice with (p:0.912, F:0.012), or the number of patients
referred (p:0.485, F:0.495). Therefore, although female respondents referred more

tenninally ill patients to hospice services compared to male respondents, this difference
was not statistically significant. There was also no statistical significance between the

total knowledge of hospice services between male and female respondents (p:0-556) or
attitude towards hospice (p:0.862). Therefore, it appears that knowledge and attitude did

not differ between the genders.
Specialty was not correlated to other variables due to the fact that the small n
value for each category made it impossible to obtain any statistically significant
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inforrnation. The mean number of years in practice was 2.87 (n:55, standard deviation
1.540). years in practice was not statistically correlated to attitudes towards hospice

(r:0. I7Z,p:0.Zlg). Years in practice also did not correlate with total knowledge towards
hospice (r:0. lZZ,p:0.397),the total number of terminally

ill patients referred to hospice

(p:0.419), or to the number of terminally ill patients respondents discussed hospice with
ft)-O.e30).

Total knowledge of hospice was not statistically correlated to attitude towards
hospice (r:0.116, p:0.432). Total knowledge was also not statistically correlated to the
number of patients referred (r:-0.032, p:0.527) or to the age of the subject (r:-0-032,

p:0.929). The number of terminally ill patients referred to hospice did not correlate with
age of the respondent

(r:0. 145, p:0.292). However, attitude towards hospice did

statistically correlate with the number of terminalty
hospice and age (r:0.569, p:0-000 and r:0-291,

ill patients the respondent referred

50'035)'

to
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Chapter V: Conclusion

Summary and Comparison of Physician Assistants and Physicians
The main question investigated in this study was: Do physician assistants'
knowledge and attitude toward hospice affect their referral of a terminally ill patient?
Statistically, attitude towards hospice did correlate to the number of terminally ill patients
referred to hospice service, however knowledge did not. Likewise, knowledge did not
correlate with attitude towards hospice services. These findings differ from past research

investigating physicians in which most concluded that attitude and knowledge did
influence number of referrals (Bradley et al, 2002 & Reed and Jernstedt, 1998). One
possible explanation for this finding is that only a small percentage of subjects in this
study had cared for terminally

ill patients. Due to this, the investigation is unable to draw

a strong conclusion based on this sample population. Further research targeting a larger

physician assistant sample should be conducted in order to gather more data on the
subject.

In comparison of physicians and physician assistants, the majority of survey
respondents for this investigation had been practicing for one to five years. Olge at al

(2002) reported that more than one quarter of their respondents were practicing for over
twenty years. Likewise to this study, more than half were family physicians. Bradley et
al (2A02) reported a study sample of 43.lTointernists and only 10.8% family medicine'
Therefore, it appears that physicians involved as subjects in similar investigations
reported a longer time in practice compared to the physician assistants in this study, but
area of practice varied. One explanation for this finding is the fact that the physician
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physicians
assistant profession has only been around for approximately 30 years while
have been caring tbr patients for decades-

In regard to the questions concerning hospice referral, less than half of physician
assistants had cared

forterminally ill patients in the past six months and 76-4% of them

had not discussed hospice with any of their patients in the past six months- More than

hatf of physician assistants did not refer any patients to hospice services in the past six

months. In comparison to sirnilar studies focusing on physicians, more than a quarter of
physicians had not discussed or referred patients to hospice services in the past three
months but one half reported discussing hospice with up to five patients in the same three

month period (Olge at al, 2002). Bradley et al (2002) reported that the mean proportion
of terminally ill patients referred to hospice by physicians was 54.8% with 25oh referring

all of their terminally ill patients. However 26.7oh of the physicians referred less than
one quarter of their patients and twelve percent referred none. In comparison,

concluded that physicians refer terminally

ill patients more than physician

it could

be

assistants

surveyed. However, without more information regarding specificities of each
professional's dynamics of practice, a conclusion drar,,vn from this information would be
made in haste. This could be explained by the fact that, by nature of the profession,

physician assistants are less involved in the care of terminally

ill

patients.

In regard to the eleven knowledge questions, the mean number of correct answers
forphysicianassistants was 8.98, or

81

.6%. The majority of the positive attitude

questions were agreed upon by at least 87% of respondents. The majority of the negative
attitudes were disagreed upon. Olge et al (2002) asked nine positive attitude questions
regarding hospice and reported that 80% of respondents endorsed those questions. In
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regards to the negative questions,20o/o or less endorsed the questions. Olge et al (2002)
also asked eight questions revolving around knowledge hospice care and services.

However, the mean number of correct answers for those eight questions was 3.5 (43.8%)

with

a median

of 4. Therefore, in comparison of these two studies, it appears that

physician assistants and physicians have similar attitudes towards hospice but physician
assistants demonstrated greater knowledge

re

garding hospice.

Bradley et al (2002) reported that, in regard to feeling knowledgeable enough to
discuss hospice with patients and families, 74.5% of physicians agreed or strongly agreed

that they were knowledgeable. Likewise, almost half agreed or strongly agreed they were

well trained to care for the symptoms of terminally ill patients. The results of the study
concluded that physician's practice characteristics and knowledge of hospice
independently influenced the use of hospice services for terminally

ill patients, They also

concluded that previous training did not result in greater knowledge regarding hospice or
increase the nurnber of patients referred. For physician assistants in this study, the

number of years in practice was not statistically correlated to attitudes towards hospice,

total knowledge, the total number of terminally
number of terminally

ill patients respondents

ill

patients referred to hospice, or to the

discussed hospice

with. Total knowledge of

hospice was not statistically correlated to attitude towards hospice or the number

of

patients referred. This was found to be similar to previous results involving physicians in
whom knowledge was not related to recent involvement in hospice or total number

of

years in practice (Olge et al, 2002). Attitude towards hospice did statistically correlate

with the number of terminally ill patients the respondent referred to hospice and age.
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Karl Miller, Martha Miller, and Nancy Singl e (1997) reported that family
physicians f'elt they received inadequate training in terminal and hospice care. This was

similar to the response but the physician assistants in that only 25.4% felt well trained in
hospice care. Overall, physicians reported a sense of comfort when involved in all
aspects of terminal care

(Miller et al, 1997). Similarly,67.3oA of physician

assistants

reported feeling comfortable with discussing hospice with patients and families.

B. Conclusions
Overall, respondents demonstrated positive attitudes and excellent knowledge
regarding hospice services. Interestingly, most respondents had been practicing for only

I to 5 years despite the fact that the majority of respondents

were

3l to 40 years old

(38.2%). Physician assistants also reported self-reported comfort in discussing hospice
with patients and families regardless of perceived level of training and/or knowledge
about hospice services.
The conclusions derived from this investigation were that, although
knowledgeable regarding hospice and demonstrating positive attitudes, physician
assistants surveyed not onty do not see a significant number of terminally

ill

patients in

their practice, but they also do not take the opportunify to discuss and refer those patients
to hospice services. In comparison of investigations focusing on physicians, it appeared
that physicians managed a greater number of terminally

ill patients

and are more likely to

refer such patients to hospice. Given the opportunity to care for a larger percentage of

terminally ill patients, it cannot be assumed that physician assistants would refer more
patients to hospice services given the fact that knowledge did not influence referral rates.
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However, interestingly, attitude towards hospice did statistically correlate with the
number of terminally

ill patients the respondent referred to hospice.

Limitations and Future Investigations
In this study, the subjects were Physician Assistants who were current members
of the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistant, the professional organization for PAs
practicing in Miruresota. Although this was a respectable representation of the study
population, it was limited hy the fact that not all practicing PAs are current members of

MApA

and the fact that there are PAs practicing in 49 other states. Future research could

potentially target all PAs who are nationally certified through the NCCPA board rather
than limiting the subjects to a particular state or professional rnembership. Similarly, the
study was limited by the fact that the majority of respondents were practicing in the field

of family medicine. In reality, the number of terminally ill patients who present to

a

family medicine clinic is small. Specialty areas of rnedicine that deal more closely with
the terminally

ill would provide more opportunities for physician assistant's to medically

manage such patients and might therefore have a different outcome in regards to whether

or not the number of terminally

ill patients seen influences knowledge and attitude

and

vise versa. Another future study should involve surveying both physician assistants and
physicians simultaneously and comparing their responses. This could help give a better
understanding regarding the differences in education as well as work experience between

physician assistants and physicians.
Limitations also arise when administering a self-reported survey. This is due to
the fact that honesty cannot be guaranteed. It is also presumptive to assume the physician
assistant

will

be able to accurately report information which may be from up to six
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months earlier. A person also cannot assume that respondents answer questions in

correlation to how they actually manage and interact with their patients. For example,
one might assume they would feel comfbrtable discussing hospice with terminally

ill

patients but may find that, when faced with such dilemmas, they might react differently
then they expected. The strong response regarding physician assistants not feeling

efficiently trained to manage terminalty ill patients raises the question regarding subjects
taught at such programs. This finding is consistent with physicians and medical students
surveyed in the past and points out the need for both medical schools and physician
assistant schools to teach hospice and managing terminally

curriculum.

ill patients as part of the
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Appendix A: Introductory Letter

May l, 2003
Dear Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants Member,

My name is Karen Farrington, I am a second year Physician Assistant student at
Augsburg College in Minneapolis. I am currently in the process of gathering data for my
thesis project in order to complete my Master's Degree in Physician Assistant Studies.
For my thesis project, Hospice Care; Plrysician Assistants' Ratings of Their Knowledge
and Aititudes,l u* surveying physician assistants regarding their knowledge and
experience with hospice care. You have been selected to participate in this study because
of your current membership with MAPA.
To date, very little research has been performed in regards to physician assistants and
hospice care. I am excited about the possibility of sharing the results of this project with
MAPA and its members. After the completion of my thesis, a completed copy of my
thesis paper will be provided to MAPA for its review and records.'
The thesis proposal has been reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at
Augsburg -ollege (IRB approval number2003-4-2). If you decide to participate in this
study, please read the Informed Consent and complete the survey. The Informed Consent
should-be kept for your records. Completed surveys should be mailed back to me in the
self-addressed, stamped envelope provided. This mailing will be the only contact I will
have with you. Since the surveys will be completed anonymously, there will be no way

to identiff your responses.
Thank you for taking the time to participate in my study. Please feel free to contact me at
any time if you have any questions or concerns. You can find my contact information as
well as that of my thesis advisor, Donna DeGracia, on the Informed Consent form.
Sincerely,

Karen Farrington
22lt Riverside Avenue, CB#149
Minneapolis, Minnesota, 5 5 454
(612) 330-13e9
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Appendix B: Informed Consent
lnformed Consent
Invitation to ParticiPate:
you are being asked to participate in a research study involving your hospice experience- You
were selected as a possible participant because you are a member of the Minnesota
Academy of Physician Assistants. The purpose of this study is to look at physician assistants'
knowledge about hospice care. The information I gather from this study may help medical staff
improve care provided to hospice patients, making for a better experience for both the patient and
the provider during this transition in life-

Procedure:

agree to participate, it is necessary that you answer the brief questionnaire I have sent you
and mail your answers back to me in the stamped, self-addressed envelop provided as soon as
possible. This will take less than ten minutes of your time.

If you

Risks and Inconveniences:

There are no risks to you if you agree to be in this study. Your responses are anonymous. I will
not know who has returned the questionnaire. Do not put any identiffing information on the
questionnaire. Your participation will remain confidential and your name will not appear
anywhere in the studY.
The only inconvenience you may experience will be from taking the time to answer the questionsHowever, I appreciate you helping me with this study. As mentioned previously, this survey
should take less than ten minutes of your time.

Benefits:

There are no direct benefits to you if you participate in this study. I am partially performing this
study in order to better understand both the positive aspects and the problems associated with
hospice care.
Costs and Compensation:
you will not be compensated for participating in this study. There is also no cost to you for
participating if you return the survey in the stamped, self-addressed envelope provided-

Voluntary Nature of this StudY:

participation in this study is completely voluntary. Your future relationship with Augsburg
Collegl and the Minnesota Academy of Physician Assistants will not be affected regardless of
whether or not you decide to participate. If you decide to participate, you are free to withdraw at
any time. You may also skip any question if you wish and still remain in the study.

Confidentiality:

All information

collected

will

be kept

confidential. Completion and return of the anonymous

survey implies consent to participation in the study. Any information will be kept in a locked box
at al ii**r. The only person with access to this information is myself. Raw data will be
destroyed in June of 2004.

Contacts and Questions:

If you would tike to participate, simply fill out and return the completed survey in the
envelope provided. If you have any questions at any time, you may contact Karen
Farrington, Principal Investigator, at (612) 330-1399 or farringk@augsburg-edu, or
DonnaDeGracia, Thesis Advisor, at 617-330-1364, If no one is available, please leave a
message and someone will call you back as soon as possible.
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Appendix C: Physician Assistant Hospice Survey

Ase:

--b--

30 years or less
51-60 years

Gender:

4l -50 years
1-40 year _
More than 60 Years
3

Male- - Female-

-

-

6 to l0 years
I to 5 years
Years in practice: Less than 1 year _years
than
20
More
16 to 20 years
I 1 to 15 years _
-Internal Medicine
Practice
Family
area:
practice
Current primary
Emergency Medicine
Cardiolo gy
Geriatrics _
Oncology _
-

Other (please specifY):

-

-

-

-

Numher of terminally ill patients you have seen in the past six months:
-Number of patients you discussed hospice care with in the past six months but did
not refer:
Number of patients you referred to hospice seruices in the past six months:

-

Please a.nswer the followins questions trEe or false
T

F

T

F

Patients with severe chronic malignant pain will have observable
changes in vital signs.

T

F

A patient who is able to sleep cannot be experiencing severe pain.

T

F

Severity of pain is best assessed by an MD or RN.

T

F

The patient with severe chronic pain is the best judge of whether
their pain is well controlled.

T

F

All terminally ill patients are candidates for hospice services.

T

F

Patients can drop hospice benefits and resume them at a later date
if they desire.

T

F

The patient must be given a prognosis of six months or less to be
eligible for hospice.

T

F

Patients must have health insurance to receive hospice services.

T

F

T

F

Morphine is the standard opioid used to treat cancer pain.

All malignant pain, regardless of origin,

If a terminally ilt patient lived beyond
hospice services must be terminated.

responds to morphine.

the 6-month prognosis,
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ase

th

ow

tem

r

le

t

strongly disagree agree
disagree
1

23

I feel knowledgeable enough to discuss
hospice care with patients and family.

1234

I feel comfortable enough to discuss
hospice care with patients and family'

1234

I am well trained to take care of the symptoms
of terminally ill Patients.

1234

When there is not longer a realistic hope for
cure and a patient's life expectancy is limited to
months rathers than years, hospice should always
be included in discussions regarding treatment
options.
Hospice services should be discussed with
patients prior to the terminal stage of their

1234

disease.

1234

The physician/physician assistant is the most
appropriate person to introduce the concept of
hospice to the patient and families-

1234

When hospice services are used, the primary
physician/physician assistant loses control over
the management of the Patient.

1234

Determining who is responsible for medical
management and decision making is difficult
when hospice is involved.

1234

Discussion of hospice gives patients and families
a sense of hopelessness; a sense that nothing
more can be done.

1234

Most patients' symptoms, such as pain, nausea,
and shortness of breath, ffiE not controlled any
better with hospice than with care I would
otherwise provide them.

1234

Hospice care generally meets the needs of the
family better than conventional care does.

1234

strongly
agree

4
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Appendix D: Letter Seeking Permission from MAPA
December 12,2002
Bev Kimball PA-C
14258 Raven Street NW
Andover, Minnesota, 55304
Dear Mrs. Kimball,

As requested, I have enclosed a copy of my survey tool for my thesis project: Hospice
also
Care:- physician Assistants' Ratings of Their Knowledge and Attitudes. I have
Minnesota
the
policy
of
the
with
enclosed tt * Muiling List Rental Agreement in keeping
Academy of physician Assistants. As mentioned in my e-mail, the format of the survey
tool may change prior to mailing, however, the content of the survey will not. Please feel
the
free to contact ** if you have any questions or concerns. Thank you for allowing me
opportunity to use MAPA members for my thesis project.
Sincerely,

Karen Farrington, PA-S2
3527 Grafton Avenue North
Oakdale, Minnesota, 55 I 28
(6s 1) 77e-90e9
larrin sk@ alrgsburg edu
.
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Appendix E: Letter of Permission from MAPA

Ivf,-WFA

Bev Kimhall PA-C Presideff
14258 Raven Strest NW
fuidorrer, MN 55304

Novernber 19,2fi02

To Wbm it l"IaY Concern,

Kmrn Fanington

hns reqrrested pcrmmron

to

ffi

th

lvfinnmota Academy

of

Physician Assistants mailing list to frcilitate hcr thesis worlc

Today I m semdiqg KtrEn ttrc 'MAPA h{niliry List Rstral Agreernent For
Strdeirt Membeffi of lvIAPff'. U/h we have hd an opporhnity to review the
pmojcc* th# Ifuen is plming to do ue will be a& to make a fiual determirffiion
on her request. I do not atricipte ry problm.

d

KtrGr has sigped th agreemeng
Oncs rrre have rwiemred th survery tool
,mili"g lnbels for consenting IilAPA ffimb€rs will be mde available.

PA.C
h{APAPresident ?;0[JI}-200d,
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Appendix F: Augsburg College IRB Approval Letter

Institutional Research Board
Augsburg College

Box 107
January 28,2003

To: Karen Farrington
From: Norma C- Noonan, Chair

?r €

has approved your application the
Hospice Care: Physician Assistants' Ratings of Their Knowledge and Attitudes

I am pleased to inform you that the IRB

project

_-X_

as submitted

as revised

_X_

with the following conditions:

Please use the departmental phone number, rather than a personal phone number,

for

inquiries about your projecL
Your IRB approval number which should be noted in your written project and in any
major documents alluding to the research project is as follows:

2003-4-2

I wish you

success

with your project. If you have any guestions, you may contact me;

12-330- I 198 or noonan @ar+gsburg.edu,
The readers have a few suggestions that I can share with you.
6

c. Donna DeGracia
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Appendix G: Table l. Demographic and Practice Characteristics of Survey Respondents

A. Age
30 years or less
31 to 40 years
4l to 50 years
51 to 60 years
More than 60 years

B. Gender
Male
Female

40%
60%

C. Years in practice
Less than I Year
I to 5 years
6 to l0 years
I I to 15 Years
16 to 20 years
rnore than 20 Years

D. Current area of Primary Practice
Family medicine
Internal medicine
OncologY
Cardiology
EmergencY medicine
Other
E. Number of terminally
0
I

23.6%
38.2%
21.8%
12.7%
3.6%

ill patients

r0.9%
45.5%
20.a%
7.1%
1.8%
145%

54.5o/o

3.6%
1.8%
3.6%

55%
30.9%
seen in the past six months

38.2%

9)%

2

16.4%

a

J

9.r%

4

7.3%
1.8%
1.8%
5.5%

6
7
10

20
25
50

73%
1.8o/o

1.8%
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F. Number of patients discussed hospice care with but did not refer
0
1

2
1
5

7

?0

76.4%
5.5%
7.3%
5.5%
t.B%
1.8%
1.8%

G. Number of patients referred to hospice services in the past six months
0

I
2
.)

J
4
7

I
l0
2A

25

72.7%
3.6%
9.1%
3.6%
1.8%
1.8%
r.8%
1.8%
1.8%
1.80h
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Appendix H: Table 2. Physician Assistant Knowledge Regarding Hospice Care
Inc
Morphine is the standard opioid used
to treat cancer Pain (true)

80% (n:44)

Z0% (n:11)

All malignant pain, regardless of origin,

94.5% (n:52)

55% (n:3)

69.1% (n:38)

29.1% (n:16)

94.5% (n:52)

3.6% (n:2)

responds to morPhine (false)
Patients with severe chronic malignant
pain will have observable changes in

vital signs (false)
A patient who is able to sleep cannot be
experiencing severe Pain (false)
Severity of pain is best assessed by an
MD or RN (false)

89.1a/o

(n:49)

lA.9% (n:6)

The patient with severe chronic pain is
the best judge of whether their pain is
well controlled (true)

94.5oA

(n:52)

5.5% (n:3)

All terminally ill patients

50.9% (n:28)

are candidates

49.1%

(n:27)

for hospice services (true)
Patients can drop hospice benefits and
resume them at a later date if they desire

6.40/,

(n:42)

23.6% (n:13)

58.2%

(n:32)

40.0%

7

(true)
The patient must be given a prognosis
six months or less to be eligible for
hospice (true)

of

Patients must have health insurance to

87

.3% (n:48)

7

(r22)

3% (n:4)

receive hospice services (false)

If a terminally ill patient lived beyond the 92.7% (n:51)
6-month prognosis, hospice services must
be terminated (false)

5.5% (n:3)
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Appendix I: Table 3. Physician Assistant Attitudes Regarding Hospice Servtces
StronglyAgree/Agree

StronglyDisagree/Disa*qree

I feel knowledgeable enough to discuss
hospice care with patients and family-

43,6%

s6.4%

I feel comfortable enough to discuss
hospice care with patients and family

67.3%

32.7%

I am well trained to take care of

25.4%

74.5%

When there is not longer a realistic
hope for cure and a Patient's life
expectancy is limited to months rather
than years, hospice should always be
included in discussions regarding
treatment options.

92.9Yo

7.30

Hospice services should be discussed
with patients prior to the terminal stage
of their disease.

92.7%

7.3%

The physician/physician assistant is the
Most appropriate person to introduce
the concept of hospice to the patient and
families.

873%

10.9%

Hospice care generally meets the needs
of the family better than conventional
care does.

92.7%

7.3%

When hospice services are used, the
Primary physiciarVphy sician assistant
loses control over the management of
the patient.

18.2%

81.8%

Determining who is responsible for
Medical management and decision
making is difficult when hosPice is
involved.

21.8%

76.3%

A. Positive Attitude Questions

symptoms of terminally

ill

the
patients-

B. Negative Attitude Questions
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Discussion of hospice gives patients
and families a sense of hopelessness;
a sense that nothing more can be done.

73%

92.7%

Most patients' syrnptoms, such as pain,
nausea, and shortness of breath, are not
controlled any better with hospice than
with care I would otherwise provide them-

10.9%

89.1%

Augsburg College
Lindell Ubrary
Minneapolis, MN 55454

